
'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

W. Weir, '90, is takirig the medicaLi
course.

A. E. Segsworth, 'go, lias gone to
Germany to study for two years.

Efforts are being made to secure a
reading room for the use of the
Naturai Science Association.

The meeting of the '93 Political
Science Club wiil liereatter be beld
weekiy, instead of fortnightly.

.J. A. McKay, '90, andI W. E. Wood-
roofe, 'g0, are in Moss, Hoyles and
Aylesworth's office down town.

D. IH. McLean, '90, 15 studying law
in Ottawa. He spent the summer
vacation bicycling through Engiand
anti France.

Hlugh Flraser, Generai Secretary of
the Y.M.C.A., was home on a visit
fast week. His place was well taken
by John McNicol, '91.

W. A. Graham, '90, is away ont
West. He is cashier on a new rail-
way of 900 miles that is being built
and will remain there for at least three
years.

It is expected that the two nexv read-
ing roomns in the School of Science xvill
be ready for occupation bytlîe stridents
in a tew days. This will be weicoine
niews.

We have received a letter from
A Sufferer." If that person will

send in bis naine to the editor xve will
try and flnd space for bis commnuni-
cation.

Ht is the annual custom of Ann Arbor
ladies of the sophomiore class to give
a spread to their sisters of the fresh-
man ciass. Why not do ditto at
Toronto ?

Next Satnrday the second Associa-
tion team play the Staîîleys on tlîe
lawn. On Monday next the first
team play the Granid Tu uks of
Montreal for tbe cliampionship of
Canada.

The Y.W.C.A. hlîcf their usual
weekly meeting on Wednesday fast.
Miss Wilson gave a short address on
Christian work to the members. An
invitation is extended to aIl the ladies
to be present andI it is hoped that this
will be accepted by many.

Last Tuesday afternoon Residence
defeated the Sophomore team by three
goals to one. On Wednesday the
Sohool of Science put a stop to the
victorious career of Residence foot-
bailers by defeating thern by two goals,
to noue. Hooper, '92, refereed both
games.

H. F. Thomas, '91, was married on
Thanksgiving Day to Miss Annie
Shields, daughter oý the late G. W.
Shields, Esq., of this city. The scene
of the happy event was Knox Clburch,
and the officiating clergyman, Dr.
Parsons. TI-I VARSITIY extends con-
gratulations.

MATHEMATICAL, AND PHYSICA So-
CIPTX'.-The Mathernatical andi Physi-
cal Society met fast Tuesday, the
President in the chair. After the
routine of business was flnished Mr.
J. C. McLennan gave the Society the
resuits of bis researches for the origin
U.nd history of Algebra. Mr R. lien-
derson reati a very tlioightful paper
on Newton's Laws of Motion."

K " Companv turned ont sixteen
files strong at the Muster Parade on
\Vednesday evening and tbe saine
streîîgth the following day for the
animal Shami Figlht and Inuspectioni.
Tbe Conmpany dlii well on the Marcli
Past andi wcre also coînplimented by
Major Sankey on their performance
in the morning. The Unîiversity bias,
intleed, no reason to be aslied of
the Company. It is a credit to the
institution that after only three
parades for the year they shouid bold
their own with tbe other Companies
of the I3attalion.

UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL CLUB. Tbe
flrst regular meeting of the U.O.C.
for i8oo-91 was held in Kiiox College
on Tuesday evening, Novernber ~
President G. F. Jolinstone in the chair.
Thiere was a large attendance of
memibers anti others interested. Piof.
Thomson's paper was listened to with
rapt attention. F-e deait with the

0(1 'Testament as an Orgatiism,
and showed tbat it was flot a jiimbled
collection of ideas and truths, but a
growing organism. The paper was
a unique oiîe and a mlasterly exposi-
tion of the trnth. The next meeting
will be held on Tuesday, Decemi-ber 2.

On Tlianlksgiving, Day representa-
tive teams of tlhe Toronto Football
Leagne ani Western Association met
iii B erlin, the rsult being a draw,
each siile scorin- two goals. \Xar-
brick, I"orrester, 1clay, Thomson
aiid Duncan were the Varsity repre-
sentatîves on tie teani. Next Satur-
day an întcraïssocîation meeting l)e-
tween the WVest and East wiil be
playetl on Rosedale. McLay and
Thomson will be on this teain. It is
proposed to hold a mass meceting of
the League some tlay this week to con-
sider the invitation to serîd a teani to
Detroit and Chatham.

Our representatives worthily upbeld
their college in the intercollegiate
debate with McGill on Friday. The
subject was, - Resolved, thiat the
political and social reformi advocated
iii ieliamy's 1Looking I3ackward' is
uindesirable." 'llie affirmative was sup-
ported by the McGîll men, Messrs.
Davey and Craik, while our men,
Stuart and Scott, presented the nega-
tive si(ie of the question. On being
put to the meeting it was aimost
unanimously decided that our nien
bad brought forward the stronger
arguments. The chair was occupied
by Judge Davidson. Our represen-

tatives were two of the best men il'
college and they deserve congrattU
lation on the splendid manner i
whicli thiey handled the debate.

Tbe Engineering Society bield.i'
regular meeting on Tuesday fast ini
Lecture Room, NO. 2, S.P.S., there
being a large attendance. The eieC'
tion for First Year Representatille
resulted in Mr. R. B. Watson bciflg
chosen. The progranmme consisted
of a paper on IlLand Drainage," Il
Mr. E. F. Bahl, and a short descnipý
tion of tbe IlHigb Level Ptnmpilg
Station," by Mr. W. A. Lea, both Of
whvlîi were quite interesting. AftC
the regular meeting of the Societya
mass mneeting was called for tbe put'
pose of considering the question 0 'f
the Engineers' dinner. An Executive
Committee, with Mr. J. K. RZobinisOl
as chairman, was elected, and the'
time of the dinner flxed for Nov. 2S'

The sixth annual convention of the
Canadian Intercollegiate M\issionaY
Alliance was begun on Friday fast ilI
the Wesleyan College, Montreal, aOld
continued until S-unday. Besides
those from Montreal and ToroitO
colleges tliere xvere present represc.l'
tatives from Acadia, Qneen 's, victorie,
Ontario Agriculturai, Ontario Ladies
College, Albert Collegfe and WVOOd
stock College. Papers were read by
L. McKinnoii, of McMaster U1al'
and WV. R. MvcIlntosh, '91, of UI'
versity College. The next meetillg
will be held in Kingston. The TorotO
representatives were as follows:-
Miss Shortreed, Presbyterian Ladies
Coliege ;Messrs. Fritb and McKin'
non, McMaster Hall ;H. R. Homle,
B.A., P. E. Nichol andJ. N. McMviil
Knox Coliege ;Homnes and AindreW5v
Wycliffe; Tlionpson and Welîster,0

Medical Coilege, Y.NI.C.A., and Mc'
Intosb, '91, and Scott, '91, of our
coilege.

Y.M.C.A.- Tlirsdlayleing Tharl'
giving Day tliere were but few at tue
meeting. Consequentiy the regilaI»lY
advertised mecetingr did not take plac'
lnstead thiere was an informnai praY

meetin coiclucted by Mr. C
Williainson, '93. Though sma 1

numbers, tbe meeting proved a 115
interesting one. This week being tîle

week- of prayer for young men thiroufý'
ont the world, the building wili
open every evening until ThursdeY
from 7 to 8 for any who may wisb 0
come and joi iii prayer. Tlursde)5

afternoon Sir Daniel Wilson will 9.
an address on a subject of sPecl
interest to young men. Tbat S

only day in the year a collectiou
taken at our meetings. It is for tj
International Cornmittee's work. *

is boped a very large nunîber
corne ont to bear Sir Daniel an
help the world-wide xvork of the ltef,

national Coinimittee. A hîearty jlIir
1

tation is extended to all.


